[Use of the air-Q laryngeal airway and tube exchanger in a case of difficult tracheal extubation after maxillectomy].
A 79-year-old man was diagnosed with maxillary cancer and underwent total maxillectomy under general anesthesia. The oropharyngeal airway was needed for efficient mask ventilation during anesthesia induction. The maxilla was totally resected and reconstructed with skin from a femoral flap. Tracheal extubation was considered to be difficult given that mask ventilation was contraindicated due to reconstruction of the maxilla. After inserting a tube exchanger (TE) into the trachea, the tracheal tube was exchanged with an air-Q laryngeal airway through the TE. After confirming effective ventilation with the air-Q mask, the patient was awakened from anesthesia. We confirmed sufficient spontaneous breathing and no active bleeding in the pharynx. After re-inserting the TE thorough air-Q, the air-Q was removed, followed by removal of the TE. These findings suggest that the air-Q and TE were effective in a case of difficult extubation after maxillectomy.